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by this method?" The answer is, ot course, that bonds repre-
sent fixed 11ab111t1 ; and wh1 e the burden o£ supporting 
them y b light hen e ings re hi , in t es rhen earn-
1 gs re down it .ay be insup ort bl e. llso, corporate nee s 
re 0 tly or hort-term nature , it is poor 0 icy to 
!ina e short-term eed ith long-term liabilitie • 
11 
12 
The role invent ri s have laysd in t e t-va. 
economy 1s v ry ·port nt. It is not the . se o th 
cop of this wo k to do an exhaustive study on inventori.a . 
' 
ho ever; no study or corpor te profits and losses ould be 
oompl te an lysi of them. 
The nd of the· ar found th stocks of most con-
s er good b dly depleted and in the case r ur ble go s 
such as automobiles~ pr ctically non-existent. Table IX shows 
th t United st•t s eorporat ons held inventories or '30.5 bil-
lion n 19 5 as against 22 1 bi lion 1n 1940, Two raator 
i1validat th 1945 figure as .eans or comparison ith 1940. 
In t _ first pl c , th rice lev 1 had risen appr -
ciably.. Th bole ale price. i ex o 1945 wa 3 .,6 per e nt. 
nigher the.n that ot 1~40. It w d flate the 1945 inv nto17 
b.Y th perc nt ge r s in prica 1 we get an adjusted figure of 
22 .7 billion. This is still ot an accurat picture or the 
inventory situation bee u of the second factor, th a o t 
o,f war go ds 1 eluded in the inv ntory acco t. It 'i impos-
sible to say just ho much war goods ther were, but some 
authorities esti ate the wa only 7 billion o~ on-dur ble 
go ds u abl or pe c -tim cons ption. 

tio s pointed to th f t t.at inv 1torie e be i .g to 
u d up to oint h re f1 . "' w ul d 110 longer ne to st e 
ile and order uld be to t ill de nd o y. 
Cor orate profits 1n 1~47 ros sh rply co 
th 1946. 1946 profits r o about bill ion over _945 1 (1) 
her s in 1947 ey o bil ion 
ag in oont ins a p er pr ofit of bout 
This r pert d profit 
bil ion due to tr.8 
14 
ri in prices . Had cor r t o s char d the sa a.~. s prices, 
h d it e n the universal pr otic to charge to expe tll 
s ?eod to repl c ioal vol e of ir1v n erie us d 
up 1n p oduotion, corporate r . fits ul.d ve been bout 25 6 
bi ion inste d of the re rted 31.6 bill ion 
In 1~8, r orate profits reported n inc as or 
only (about) 3 bi ' · 34.8 billion; ho ev r, the p i c 
ev 1 had ad anc d onl 8.5 er cent, so . a re oval or i nventory 
profit ot only ( bout) 3 bill ion 1 nee s J so the jus-
t d protit .f'igur or l 48 is 31 8 billion comp red :rith th 
a jus ed profit or 2 6 bill ion in 1947-~a substantial rise 
In 19 9 1 tb heel h co e ful t rn cor r -
t .tons fo d t h s l v 8 i th ore inv ntori than t hey thought 
ndvi b-e, and a liquidation of stock ocourr d. The boo 
value of 1 v ntorie read~ 56 . 2 billion, a ecreas o 2 
bi ion rr m 1948. Coupl d ith t at, tb ole al price 
(l} 
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COUCLUSI N 
In the unalysi ot st-· ar t1nanclal polie1es 
of corporations in general d of fourteen eompanies in 
pa t icular, sevo:rl out$tunding ch·ra.cter i stiQs ceoome 
evi " t. 'e s : t l discuss reta ined profits ,. seeur ty issues, 
t a ·e , cuxr t 'assets; a··d lo terni ind bt&dnes ... 
T.he mo t s trildng e nracteristic are t he reta ined 
profits of o rpor t ious . F\. industcy- as a who_e , they wer.t 
ro . 2 bi 11 n in 1· 39 to a high of 913 . 2 billio in l949. 
As a per cent o£ t c:.; tal ina , >e , it ;as 24 in 1939 a.n 62 . 2 in 
1 • ii tb three exceytio s , II···. tio.nal St"C~n , Packard , ~nd 
Stu ebaker, eaah or the companies ~tudied incr nsed t ! nir 
r f te of rete.ntion starting i .n 1945 ~nd incrcas the 1''.. te 
eaoh ye"r throu t h e e -. ... d oi' 1 48 . Il.t the case of tb t hree 
exc .,. tions, tud net 1nco es in the re- .·"" years 1ere 
re .. t i vely s m.'l:l , o ·ld.le t e po .. cent ~~e r to cL~ p ed , the 
d 1 ar va ua ot the i eo~e rataixed , us great ly er~ ~ged . 
79 
For 1nst me , utu oba er made 4.9 mi~ ion in l959 and retained 
all o it, bi~a ~ 9 , it ma e 27.6 il-1 n a~d ret ai ed 
2.J... .7 !.il 1on. 
From these fi urea cun be deduced the second of the 
vutstand.lng fe ture of c o:rpc.>rato policies in the post- r 
yea ~ c~ .d~tions in the equity market ~ere such that 
cor rations di not seek funds through sa e of securi ties. 




